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House Resolution 187

By: Representatives Cox of the 105th, Franklin of the 39th, Sanders of the 107th, Brown of the

130th, Westmoreland of the 104th and others 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Andrew Thompson Roy and inviting him to appear before the House of1

Representatives; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Andrew Thompson Roy of Peachtree City, Georgia, is Brigade Commander of3

the United States Naval Academy, the highest ranking Midshipman leadership position at the4

academy, where he reflects great honor and credit on his community and state; and5

WHEREAS, he is the son of Jim and Barbara Roy and the older brother to one very proud6

sister, Elizabeth, and he excelled in his studies and extracurricular activities at McIntosh7

High School where he graduated in the Class of 1997, number seven in his class; and8

WHEREAS, at the U.S. Naval Academy, he has demonstrated well his keen intellectual9

ability, leadership, and maturity and was Plebe Summer Squad Leader in 1999 and was10

Company Commander in the Summer of 2000, and his current position as Brigade11

Commander marks the culmination of an exemplary student career at the academy; and12

WHEREAS, he was selected for the Service Academy Exchange Program to West Point in13

1999 where the wisdom of his choice to spend "four years by the bay" was aptly confirmed.14

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that15

the members of this body recognize and commend Andrew Thompson Roy, Brigade16

Commander of the United States Naval Academy, a distinguished native Georgian, and invite17

him to appear before this body at a time to be determined by the Speaker.18

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized19

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Andrew Thompson Roy.20


